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tlni lU'iulillenn tsiuiinillee tnet'
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Suits in Any Style Made to OrJer
A r MfcAnitM AItl.lt ifAi r.

I --r icreatexl by everybody, why should
uot everyUnly share in the beuellti- -

of it editorial page its it is possible
Wk miLst have T. L, Uutler for

surveyor, ft he has fciveu entire
satisfaction. t give, A tariff is not a tax, it When n cull f.r antnte coiiveniUin

w n IiiihI,U n iiit H to the iioiiiIiih
tlon of tut Nlloruey-tteiicru- Tim eutin- -

that accrue from this vast awumu
latiou of wealth! What right havr '. ami the working of the tariff

learn froiii tlie Hiilou ortleij Hint the
lit of Hliloiter U fuimliiK
mlllloi itlliiti for f b'Ai.ono.iHKt, and
the tide laateadlly rising, -- Imm!

MaVaVMlaws lower price- s- if mt at the ex mdof t'uwtiif llii'iviiiinl eonmillievwhothe few to resjp alt the UmlU of tin
J. J. SiUW, of Marion, by nil

means, for circuit judge to Hiimiyl

Judge BoJsw.

wt time of the enact ment of thewealth that is created by tho many LOOKING AFTER THE DOLLARS.
Here's tho point: the few should1. 1

law, at least within a comparatively
thort time after Us pu.sMtge, To
mtve this .Mr. Hcolt nrtvieiits 1111

Il la all rite til lu lioik ArTI'tt Ihx itiilinn, but If yn are fr'r Anlntm at Mvtaf liwm, yoa
ill im h Huh; t miiit mul tuy J uurJ. W. McDowkli, with hin uot le allowed any such privilege,

but the full rental value of the landknowledge of material tltlngH, i
irray of dgurcs to sho that tinshould le taken in taxes each yearthe proper man for wwecwor. iASCEBYplate is only slightly higher now School Books, Tablets, ln!s, and School Supplies.
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The rtutt of this would be to im

terially lesscu taxes, and with all
I11111 it W!W U'i'oie the Mi IviitleyArk the Kepubticami what is the

In jNilltleul liiiii-l- prvvitlleit,
The tsmiinlttee apsiinttd by the v.
trl eiiiitutlitee tu h'mrt to the tHinvcii'
tion tu to whether or not mi attorney.
Ketierul idiotllil hi tHilnlimted, dill lint
reimrt mlvWlnj nch Itilltiilliilloll,

Whitt In the 1111lt1r.il Infefviice rnini
the fiiiliire of the eomniltte to maku m

retMltinientlitlloH? Why, thnt theetutf
lull tii hud mlUlUil thettiM'lve tu to
the Inleiit, nd they, too,
Ulleved lu jKillllenl Integrity. All
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the fuel thnt the wie of the
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utost able to pay them. Now, tht CONFECTIONERY AND TROPICAL FRUITS.:tow tin plate jirotluivra lew thin

owering of prices is .not stait d,
H. WILCOX & CO.
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mervliaut simply adds hi ttxes t

liMlebUHlmta of Tolk couuty, and
you never hear them whisper.

s
Tukuk will bo forty-on- gradu-

ates at the state normal school nt
Monmouth this year. Oommemw-men- t

day, June 23.

A vote for A. 8. lleuuett for su-

preme judge m agaiust F. A.
Moore, will be the right and proper

hough of course consumers arethe prices of his gtiod, m that in
W. H. WHEELER,

Independence, O. 21matching thedecliue foniplatvtilly wh.ilu 'ailyu lt);ilil limkluu nyreality the consumer not only pay
uouglt. hi GOODS! M mm Imi every day.However, the point we! U"oii"tioii, eniull.lut.- were therehis own tiucts but those of tht in llm fiiou of everylhlnw, toish to make is this: if the resultmerchant wiihaprolltaddetia well. f tariff' las tends so uniformly to

hnvv (;nnliti'n thrimt iim tlu in, and
take llitt eliance of IiuvIiik the peeplvfor it is a plain proposition that il

lower priet, how cau Mr. Scott's llllll llll till-Il- l III till- - .11, III, i.i, II ,if IB,it requires an outlay of f 10,(HRI U,
pajH--

r advocate the retention of a!pdlntl.n.carry on a year's business, the mer
thing.

The voters will stand in their
own light when they mil to cast a
rote tot Henry Byerly for

Illty on wool wheu uccolilliig to llsj fan the lteiiil.ii-i- of thealale be

iwu showiug , that duty can only ! prilr to a trimwe ilon Involving ueh
chant figures that he must reoeivt
inter cm on ttie whole amount ol

L. L VAN NORTWICK
I Ins reopened his Barber Shop at the old
stand, opposite Patterson Bros'. Drug Store,
and has fitted it up better than ever. He has
employed a first-clas- s workman from Portland,
and will run two chairs. All patrons will jret
the benefit ot an electric roller brush. Call

result in lowering the pricet if ",1 ' "''" 1 "1 ,!"
outlay, nut ton the outlay less tin

Ve are strictly in tie business, and don't

you forget it. It bare got some candy

now, and if you don't til so, just step

in and tale a look at k piles of hies

duty on tin tdale will rive uh i "V"1""' "V" ' iuiu
taxes. Hut white the amount of 11

hnittue I !,.,., ,1 i L... ...... ! ' ""'"'y I"'1111" CVerytblllK
1

Tou might as well try to sham r" "wniiij.L I i.,i..,..i i. t...merchant's tuxes can be uud Is at tieortfe R
toiiows mat a utitv on wool w tin i .. ipoo an elephant with a thiutblrful Inn, and be iuikIiIways added to the price of his goods, iivo us cheaper wtwl. liow aboutof soapsuds as to do busims with is is maniicMiy imposiuio 10 ana n
if, Mr. Kcoit tout advertising. tax on laud to the price of land. and five it a trial.

In n . t he an uvn h Ih IuiIiik' iiinjurlt)
111 the Hlalc. No ipnotlmi of hi(U'
flilW Into tht flub!. II,. I ajtidlelid
oltUvr, and, o fur a the ultlee of

I cumvriicd tldayt-nr- ,

To epitomize: the wealth that all Wk learu from many wnircen thatThk Amity VV in" tho most
create should Is; used for the pub llon. i:. M. Vcabh in making agmHlrecent newspaper venture on deck.
ho lamctit, instead of going tw at impremion upon the people herIt is seven-colum- folio, and has a
pliant to Hwell private fortune, lever he goea. Many were diwiphealthful appearance.

o taxes sliould tw levied on any pointed liccmiao he wiw nn.tblo to
Hl'Gn llil.DWi.v for the poeitiou of the products of lalMir, tw auch a I Mldti tliem at IliU place and at

A FORTUNE
Inherited by few, la pure bleed, free
from hereditary taint. Catarrh,

rheumatism. Scrofula,

of clerk will be tho man to keep the tax increases the priwa, ami an in-- 1'albw. However, Mr. Hkipworth
taxpayers posted aa to the iudebted creaae in prices reduiHs and liuin I is always eual to the occasion, and

and buckets. We cm furnish picnic par-

ties any kind and ijointity.

In a few days we will have tie finest line

of pickles and sauces ever brought to In- -

Now mark production. All tuxes should filled the bill to the letter, ltonn.nessof the county, IBtSGflSOLMEthat. do raised from sources that will eau-t- i ami .skipworth vi.ned the
bear as lightly as possible on thc hbite norm il m Iioo) and nmdo veryA. Caix will make one of the
mass of the people; by raising tliem pleasant ivmarks, which were highbest treasurers Polk county has
exclusively irom land vuluis, taxes iy appreciated by nil present, csever had, notwithstanding the slur

ami many other maladle torn In
tho blood, ran be effectually enulb
rated only by tlte into of powerful
alterative Tim standard sihtIHc
fur this purpose the one txnt
known mid approved is Ayer's
Sarsap.irill.i, the roniHituid, con-

centrated extract of Honduras sar.
naparilla, and other powerful altera-
tives.

"I C.HItl.l.T Dial 1 hATO two

will be paid by those Is-s- t able to peeiully thepmftvwors and studenKof the Obnercer as to Jthe old gen
pay them, and instead of oicrating To know the good work tho normaltleman s age. dependenceto limit production, taxes when school is doing for the state it to
thus raised wilt act as a stimulus to "come and see."W. N. Mooke, nominee for coun

ty clerk of Douglas, is one of the every kind of industry. ....Wk have about "treed" the cor- -

d cnndidiih-- in Hip fbM
jWhen you want a good cigar, we 've got it. It'srespondent to the I'alk (mnlji (!,All should vote for Billy, irrespeet- -

T,,KliK U R I,"Hn lo ,HJ ,,nlwn
lurrrr, lie is not a resident ofive of politics. "om U1U "'lM,r' ' tlie ICeputiiican- i i t r t Monmouth, but a d y living in. i latHir cominissioner, i arroll J).
another direction. Ho sL-n-s "Nor

AUtmttU!' turnit

ssxn ron iu.cstra.tzo iscsaurrrvs ascutxR to

PALMER &. REY, mm, .

BILLY Kuykexdai.i. will be our Wright. In the report is a com hardly worth while to say anything about gromal'1 uud dab's his correspondencenext sheriff, aud do u't you forget parison of the wages paid in sev- -

SAVED
Morl humlml .tnllim' fiiwiiiu., lijr ulti(
Ayrr' SiiriuuurllU, awl nulil itrmicly
urni all wlm am troubled with liuncncnii er
rliKiniMilo iliu tu mt It a trial, t am ith
tt Mill tin tlii'in irniiaiirnl (mul, hi It but
diini" inc."- - lire. JiwjiIi WmI, Wpl Hutu-luirs-

N, V.

tr. J. W. Hhlrl.U, tit Smltlilll"r.'ii
il': "I ri.nui Ajwr'i Stiintlllii llm

l)t bliMHt mnllrln mi rtirlli, anil kniiw of
many wunilrrtiil cure rflifkil ey lit uno."

' For iiimiy ywtrn I wn Inhl up with Srmf.
iii. mi iivomiMU ih imu nt any im ih-i- At
li iilllli t ttn riH'ciinni.iiil. ,1 in aivo Ayrr't

from Monmouth to mislead the unlu tie is qualilled, reliable as the eral of tho leading lines in this
wary and to give the impression ceries, for everybody knows we 'ire got 'em.day is long, and a man of nerve, country and abroad. Tho figure
that the citicns around Moiimonlhand Just the man for sheriff. show that families in the cotton in

I .1 . 1 . a . .. .... . are not satisfied with Mr. Holler'stutsiry earn in uio i n ilea Mates an
It In trying UU hand on pi,., (.aki, ttnd hvx tul,

lllllt l.iil iu.t ll.i lu l..illl...r ll II! ..I I.representation. Such subterfuges
Do not forget to vote for W.

Bilyeu for district attorney.
average of m,i,.7(I per year: in

In I I'mrl inil I.. r only show the straits which a few, ULII to liivnit. t'itkt'A t'ttv V 'h linv,. m.-- - fiili v...n,t.,i.i.,u

CIRCUMSTANCES ALTER CASES;"
Hut no circumstances, or set of circumstances,

can alter the gold-fille- d

and a very few at that, will employ

K:n ;ilmi ilia a lilnl. 1 iliu mi, ami

By Taking"..k " ' J Vm.U; in Switzerland, UHM.
Bepublicans as well as Democrats I lie figures in the woolen industry 10 "'icai me nest ircud folk countyto be the projer man for the place. were: i?iili:i.M in the United Slutc. cvcp "w' Oregon legIainn..

I'vrry innimtr, tuit you hiumI ct.ihn vttry or th v U unnv Motxi
ilimirr. Wo hnp oidrn'd n hhr 1m of Niuwr Vl,l h will Ik hm lu

kli.M'ki'il diiwii, w liii'h Ih Hi.. rlu)i t wny hi buy tluiii, h'ikI m lu-i- t

you want (Iii iii mini' mul (i't thrill, uh vv.1 Iiuvf tt'imlf hi riiiiL'i-uu'iit-

o . I Hh iii In mi)' mul ull i.i . Voiiix rvvifiilv,

t . . ... Ii ii r.i i.. i.' ....
z uii-- i tuouu conceueu mat ... ,.e,- - AVKARorlwo itfo il... t,.,.Geo. W. Myers aud J. O. Slants '!iny "' " 1 5. 04 in flreat Hi italn. craiic slate convenlions and tienrlv
ill 1 . l ... r M, .rl,.uu I, .,1, ,.,(.... I.. .1... rt..!. i ll II... Ii , , '

wiji uouur next repitromiHllveii. I ' ion united ..." ' .noenon in notii uriincues
This is just as it should be. and tato.H,?.sr.;.OI; In Belgium, $(S27.l.r; '"'Kress were crying out for free

Polk countywill be honored in I"it lirilaiii.tMUa And i Clijtvow T r; ami!!!!
nimA r mn u 11. iriu-- nil inrniiifii flu, n ..... i

BUWTO tWU 11UHJ, I"" ' v ft'"" Viiiwiiiiii lint, IH H'i,

atmiit a itiiti'ti liolilc, km la pur-I-

wiMttliliiK fnniii.ln mul nm
mm a hi'llrviT In llm ut A)rra Sara
luirllla," Jami'H IVtiy, Mhm Hum,

Coal Co. (Muuunl), Vkluria, Ky.
" My nlrco, Sarah A. wan (or

udlioti.il wlih liiiiiuir In Ilia IiIihhI.
Aiiuiit In tnmitli nito tho lii'iiiin hi mm
Aynr' Sri.iiirlllii, anil after UikliiR tlm
liiittlm win miniilntly tunnl'K. Cadall,
1', U Ucc, Ulali.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

ut
Or. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Uminiltti. Prion ft ; ili butilea, 5.

first iw tu hiirh wai'cfi find Kntrtuml
Yes, and only a very few year

jago the Dinjimiiin was "crying out''xiua. o. i. uuuvh tor county Uecond. while France, f :..r.!...v.I.l ,! mi , . . ' ., for free trade. We tusk in all sinjuuKDCTuijr um.;. inoso oiu pio Sw t.cr and. and n..bri,.m - h.ut
I - t i .1 'wuu nave uonie me neat ami Protect on sts will reil,. th.it ii,

ouruen oi me uay are the men. ir..ii,l Ht..t,i ,.....u i...,... GROCERS AND BAKERS,Ullin.y
1 ll...l ... ir i. . . . " "nucu uaiiuBti, us Mr. jsurcti is, to than free-trad- Kinrlimil in .m,-ti,- .

put into ofhees of trust. '
iar ,,, ,,- - vMrmw in ,

cerity, "where is that clamor now!"
That "cry" is now its still , us the
hush of the evening. Wonder
what makes such stillness prevail
in the prcciuts of the ''greatest"
newspaper lu the Northwest!

In tho election of justice of the

INDEPENDENCE, OR,, t x n,

We are glad to say that, bitter as
1 m m mw w lt M r' 1 roU,c

Aro th( htm, tt'rltwthfl fitfht has ln lfn V T. Tinf. I ' "t Wag(!S lire SO lllllcl) beitii's am "r I'filii nmiit. Ail.1 ... u iiuir , , , , , ..
lt-,- I Ilia.!.. U It.. Wr. E. GOODELIlu is gaining votes everv dav. ",K",5r 10 "'"w-trau- England'

pence and consfablo in the districtMisrepresentation arid intrratitud l,mn H,7 aro 1,1 Faction Gcr SUCCESSOR TO H. D WALLER,
would not work wll with i. may I,railC(! 11 Switzerland t embracing Independence, Mon 5H3 WC w tre tlKAI.KK IN

i "men Lases uiantiHiis it never occurred to you that mouth, Buinia Vista, and Airlie,
what is "sauco for tho goose is the jieoplo sliould elect men of ex-

perience, and men qualified to persauce for tho gander ' in other

independent, thinking class of peo-

ple.

Ws notice with pleasure the
of S. C. Miller,of Doug-

las, for sheriff. No better selection

words, thut if protection will make form the duties of those positions.
II. M. Lines is a man who has hadwages high in the United States, if,

will make them high in Germany,
or in France, or in any other high- -

much experience in the duties per
could have been made. We have taining to a justice's court. He is
known Sam for a long while; and he a man to bo relied on, mid one who

1 A ,

PATTERSON BROS'. V lftT 1

y M - STORE. HMfeX.V

ai i, uin:is oi' I -- "" . .

protection country? Just ponder
these facts a moment, and soo what can not bo swerved from the path

is honest, efficient, and an accom-

modating officer. A vote for Bam of duty. Vote for him.you make of them.

Ciiarlkh Nick km,, of Jackson
Miller will be a judicious one.

county, for representative, will beWAYNE WJLLIAMH brings with

TllK OrtyoHum'H editorial pugo Is

utterly devoid of tariff literature of
late. Well, it k rather a hard tusk
to hold up a wholly one sided ar-- j

tho '

right man for that position.

fM
NEW

Mum "my
aim experience, courage, and a
pirit unfailing in the cause of law We have known Charlio since his

and justice. Ho has had much ex guincnt, and that is wlmt Mr. Scottboyhood, and a more thorough bus-

iness man one setdom meets. Ho
m ui ymw troni what thev are. ' tho vrrv Kc-- fattempt to do whenever ho writesperience in tho performance of the

MfKIVLNU NVKUY WKHK.is industrious, and will work with iu favor of high tariffs.duties pertaining to the office of
J oi CtibCS inmake, finish, style, and value, ever offered Wwill for his constituents. He My Hlock Ih now ntoro t'dniiilcln limn vit lid'nr.. Klmti i.t, ,.i i . ...Slaughter, Ppop'r.We eurmiHtly wolicit correHpoud- - nil tho MiHtonium of tlm utot'u coiitlnuo triiilliiif. ttiiil lioim tn tn,lu.'.. .. T a like sum otis wide awake, and tho Oregon leg trmlo wlm iu'vit did bi'lbt'o. Jit iHniiu'iitlon with my Htoro Is it money.enco from all parte of tho county

as to liow tlio battle Ih iroiiiir. Oivo
islature has had enough of dignified
drones. raflPAiirsj-Lo- p

constable, and no charge of neglect
of dpty has ever yet been made

gainst him. Vote for Wayne,
elect him, support him in tho dis-

charge of his duties, and it will bo
well for the peace and welfare of
th district allotted to him. .

PATTERSON
All kind? of fresh, fish

kept constantly on hand
OPPOSITE OPERA HOUSE.

BROTHERS.We aro waiting patiently for tlie
us the political news in particular
during tho campaign, and all other
new8 in general now and after thorViiunUA nl ntA 1. ftw.1-

V hi!ro boons ami hIioiw ciiii bo rcmlivil or niiiiiiil'm'tuivil iiiiiI.t the
of M. A. HAKK.lt.' """"V-nun-

JU'iik'HiIht tho numu and jilm'ti,

W. E.'GOODELL, - Main Steet, Independence,Bnydev will make a good paper. I campaign.
'

MAIN STREET, . INDEPENDENCE,
DRUGGISTS AND PHARMACISTS

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

w


